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3entlemen:

I am delighted to be with you today, and am happy tha~ circums~Gnces
e~abled us to accept the invitation you extended.
It is a keen pl~asure
for me personally to be here, because, as many of you know, Butte i~ my
bome.
~he work of the Securities and ~~cqQn~e Commission which is of primet.ryinterest to you ::lenis that which has to do with adJT>inistrationof
the Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities i<:xchangeAct of 1934. Th~
Feder3l ~ongress~ in ~assing this legislation, souJht to prevent toe
continued practice of certain f'Lnanc La.Lme t hod s which hr..d resulted in
disaster to thousands of investors and il'lpairmentof the confidence of the
public in our financial institutions.
The ske,Ptici"lr,
of the public extended without discrir,iinatioIl,to ""lmost all ent.er-p r-Ls es, both ~ood and bad.
It was apparent t.h a t an enduring financial recovery could not be ach Leved
unless the way were opened to rebuil~in~ public confidence, and public
confiJence could not be rebuilt unless a source of reliance other and
gredter than ~hat which h~d culmin~te~ in such bitter disappointment were
created.
The Acts prov~ded the means to bring about a restoration of
publ,.icconf'Ldence , and a Lr-e ady they have proved to be of immeasurable benefit bo t h 100 per-sons seeking to invest tneir savings, and to business concerns which ue aL frankl.>'and fairly with those whom they invite to become
assoc Lat es in d. comnon venture.
The primary objects sou~ht to be attained by the Acts are full and
fair disclosure of all the material facts surrounding the issuance and
offering for sale vo the public of securities, and the preventing of fraudulen~, deceptive and unfair practices and methods in the sale of and dealing
in securities.
Neither Act is prohibitory: any ~ecurity may be offered for
sale to the pub Ldc if its nat.ur e and character are cLearLy and accur at.e
Ly
described.
The bcts a~Sllinethe ab~lity of the average investor to act
prud~ntly and in~elligently if he as i'urnistledwith a reasonable amount, of
accux:ate ,and reliable information conc<:rning the enterprise in which he is
asked to participate.
The means of disclosure to a prosvective investor of the l~ater~al ~acts
relative to a new issue of securities, proposed to be offered for sale to
the pUblic, are l.he regis~ration s~atement and the prospectus.
The Securities Act reqUires that a re~istration statement shall be filed with tbe
Cou~ission aAd have become effective before a public offering of securities
Iqay be made. Various forms for registration of sccuri ties have been adopted by ~he Comn,ission, ~he appropriate form for .a partiCUlar registration
b eLng det'ermir.ableeither by the nature of the transaction or tlle type of
security involved.
Each form contains a number of items which cal~ for
cer~ain specific information. the same information, with unimportant
exceptions, to be' included in the prospectus, but 40t necessarily in the
~ame sequence or order tQat it _a2P~~r~ in answer to the individual items
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of ~he reg~st~ation statement.
The Commission recognizes that ~he prospectus is essentially.a ~~les docwnent.
A copy of the final prospectus on file
with the Commission must be delivered to each person to whom an offer to
sell, or sale of, the securities is made.
The Act gives the purcQaser .a
right of .action for recovery of dalqages from'those who qave sold him securities without truthfully aisclosing the ~aterial facts.
In .addition, the
Act provides tQat the distr~uution and sale of securities in violation of
,the requirements as t o registration and delivery of a pnospecvus muy be
stopped bY,injunotive proceedings ana may subject the violator ~o criminal
prosecut1on.
The Securities Exchange Act of 1934 r-e qu Lr-e s that any excnang e , except
exemyt e~ohanges, which conducts dealings in secL:rities sha'll file a regist,ra~ion s~a~ement with the Commission giving cert,ain information about, tile
exchange. its members, and the rules and regulations governing trading on
the dxchange.
The issuer of every security listed Or admitted to unlisted
t~ading l'riv'ileges on the exchange must also .file an .appliqation with the
exchange and the Commd ssLon and include in such application certain spec Lf'Led
infor~ation about the issuer .anu tae security.
If the appliqation filed
with the Corr~ission and exchange contoins untrue or misle~din~ s~atements
the Commission may refuse to register the security or securities concerned.
The Commission also has .authority to suspend or withdraw from're~istration
any security where f~audulent or unfair trading practices are ,beine employed.
, However, the Commission is no~ authorized to pass jUdgment on the
soundness or inves~roent value of securities, nor does the Covmiszion gua~antee the truth and accuracy of the representations
in.a registration state.
ment.' Those people concerned in the issqance of a security, with ~he .
exceptions of the issuer, are not gua~antors of the .accuracy of the state_
ments made or the Lnf'or-mat.Lon
furnished in the registration s t ateme nt ; in
general, their responsibility is to exercise due qare that the s~atements
made are accurate, with due regard to the trust and reliance p~aced in them
by investors.
The degree of care is that which may r~~~~nably be expected
of persons in their relationship to the registrant, the degree
care tqst
is required of.a prudent ~an in superVision and-management of his own.af~sirs: Anything less would be useless.
'

'of

To contend that such a s t andar-d is too strict amounts "to a denial of
the ex~erience with ~ll our law governing re~ations between individuals •
.and it would be better to forego seeking infor~ation unless definite ~anctions .assuring the tru~h.and accuracy of the infor~ation sought are pet
up. However, the ~anction of public (aith and confidence in the wisdom of
legis~ation and the intelligence of its administration is far more effect,ive tqan'the threat of any pain or penalty for non-compliance
with its
terms.
It is ~he object of the SecuTities and Exchange CO~i~~ion.
and
one which I believe is being at~ained, to' prove to the people of this
country that t~is legislation ~epresents no s~artling departure from acoepted Ameriqan standards of fairness and honesty .and tQat,it~ administ~ation is to be conducted along lines of sympathy .and coope~ation.
The Acts do not make the CODunission, .as is sometimes alSserted, a "wetnurse" to the investor.
He still must rely on his own judgment of th~ ~erits
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of a given venture, but in forming his opinion -there is _available to him,
by virtue of the infor~ation contained in the registration statement and
prospectus, the ~ater~al facts and features of that enterprise.
Neither does
th~s legislation prohibit the conception and execution of any project.
It
recognizes the diverse tastes and inclination's of human beings.
The public,
not the Commission, determines whether it shall contribute its money to the
execution o~ any program.
I take it that the I1lajorinterest of this drO\lp is Ln the requir~ments
of the Securities Ac~ of 19~3 and vh~,particular administrative methods and
polic~es which the Co~nission has so ~~p developed to bring about 'compliance
with its reqUirements, and, ~ather than a general discussion of re~istration
under the Act, I .assume that you would prefer a somewhat detailed tr~atment
of the registration of securities issues of mining companies.
While the Same
specific object is sought to be att~ined in registering any decurities, namel~
fall and fair disclosure of the Material ~acts, the Commission recognizes
that the method employed to achieve this object must vary With the'~ature of
the business engaged in by the issuer.
Xining is a business and ls, of
course, treated as such by the Securities dnd Exchange Commission.
In the
course of administration of the Securi vies Act of 1933, for a period of about
two and one-~alf years, cer~ain definite principles to be followed by an
issuer in registering mining securities h~ve been established by the Commission.
In the process of evolution of thes~ ~rinciples, cer~ain methods
which have at least the dignity and standing of long ,and continued usage
were found to invo~ve features which may at times seem to make difficult the
full and fair disclosure contemplated by the Act. A liteI'al statement in
description of certain transactions between the corporation and the promoter
often results in only a half-trut~, and the purchaser is not fully infor~ed
either as to the ~recise nature of the transaction or its implications. The
Commissi~n has gradually ~nd qarefully deve~oped methods to be used by the
registrant to reveal to a prospective purchaser the essential cqa~acter of
certain tran~actions.
Again, you will Observe t~at the effect i~ reve~ation,
not prohibition.
The Commission does not Sciy "You may not do it"; it only
says "You lTIaydo it but you must not. lIlisrepresent what you do".
Yo~ are all acquainted with the cOlllmonpractice of donatin1 to the
corporation~a portion of the stock received by the promoter in consideration
of the t~ansfer of assets.
The COlllmissiorideclared in an opinion tnat the
inclusion of shares issued and concurrently donated back to the is~uer as
,required by the purchas~ contract, were improperly included in the'ori~inal
cost of property, e~en if,the effect'of such.a tran~action under th~ appli~
c abLe State la.w was t'O render such shares 'fully paid 'and non-:as!3es~able.
The ~ractice is not prohibited; the method of'represen~ation of the effact
of tne transaction is criticized.
If, upon the exeoution of a purchase, the
purchaser is out-of-pocket but $10-he may not represent that the article
purchased cost him $15. Another principle established in' the ~ame opiuion is
that when stock, issued in part Rayment for property, is valued.at par in
the determining of the cost of such property;. such valuation is false and
misl~ading when all other sales of the same' stock were ,at varying prices, all
considerably below par. - In the same case, the Commission ruled that "pro..
spective'value" does not afford a scientific Lasis, for the actual valu.ation
of prop.e~~y ,at the time of its"acquisition by the registrant.
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Certdin well-defined principles in connection with the prepa~ation of
the financl,al stateuients in a 're8ist~ation s.tat.ement
'have been built up. As
s~ated before, the issuer ~ay not include in the fi~ure given ,as cost of its
property, the par value of st~ck which ha~ been do~ated ~ack to the tre.asury.
Proper~y h~ld under le.ase,and option ~~y not be represented as an asset of
the ~alue of the purchase price specified in the l~ase and option agreeJllent~
If ',aportion of the pur-ch ase price 'has been p.aid, it would seem such amount' "_
may be carried on t1leb,al,ancesheet as an asset with an .appropriate footnote
to 'dis~lose the precise ~ature of the ownership. In promotio~al enterprises,
a footno~e to the ~alance shaet showing the cost of the ,assets to the vendor
of the properties should be include~. The ~alue of ,a lease capi~alized is
best shown under fI!n~andibles"but under certain circumstances, and, if
properly l,~beled,might be ,acceptable under "Fixed Assets",

'C'

In cor~ection w~th qapital stoc~, it is required that stock issued for
~ashl services or property be sho~ sep.~ately. ~r~asury stock do~ated back
is best shown. as unls$ued and deducted from ,authorized stock. It will,
hcwever , in some cases be accept-ab Le if shown as "tr~asury stock" deducted
from aut,horlzed stoc.\t,with the results shown as "~et stock outs~anding".
the (ace ,of'the
The sou~ce of ,anV c~ass of surplUS should b~ s~ated
~al.ance sheet.

on

Many of you are primarily interested in the role tne e~pert plays in
'the registration of securities. In the presentation of {acts surroundin~
the ~s5~ance of securities of ,a ~ining company, the expression of opinion
of ,a mining engine~r relative to the proper~ies is of pri~ary signifi~ance.
Without minimiZing the importance of other ~actors it may be said tqat the
~ature and character of the mining property itself is of fundamen~al
~mpor~ance to the investor. There is nO specific require~ent ~s to the
extent of the information which must be given: the degree of development of
the particul,ar property shapes the limits of the requirement. The extent
,of the infor~ation avai~able varies from property t~ property.,
'
Section 7 of the Securities Act imposes a,d~finite reBponsibll~ty upon
the expert ,and prOVides for llability to 'a purch.aser unless that responsi_
bility i~ faithfully disch.ar6ed. This r~sponsibility ~s 'not unduly burdensome. An engineer or ,a mining expert who conducts 'bis e~aml~atlon .and
reports 'his conclusions in .accordance with sound and commonly accepted
stanqards of 'his profession need h.ayeno.fear of unhappy consequences ,as a
result of h!s ~epor~ being used in connection with the dist~ibution and
sale of mining securities. J{appily,.as was expected, the llIajorityof reports submit~ed by.mining engineer$ of ~hls,cQunt+~to vhe Commi~sion reflect
the skill and ~~tegrity for which th.atprofession is justly re~owned. The
s\anqBrds of skill 'and conduct gen~r.ally'~ubscribed to by the men engaged in
mining engineering are not less e~acting. than the s~andards erected by the
SeCUrities Act. However, the Co~ission, un!ortunatelY, has been confronted
With exp.es~ions of opinion of enQineer~,' which. ~ither by i~adyertence and
l.ackof'skill, .or'by liesign,mls1~ad ~he prospective investor .as 'tottte
possibilities of the venture. "In these lnst.~nces, the Commission ~as protected the public either by In~titutlon;of s~Qp-order proceedings under
Section SCd) of the Act to -suspend the effe~tiveness of 'theparticu~ar
'regist~ation s\atement con~a~n~ng the _isreprescn~at~ons or by inJ~ctive
,procee~in~s. to restrain conii~U~d offerln~ of ~be stock for ~a~e~

~
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At times an eng Lne er- as employed to make an investi~ation of the
physical assets of a particular ve nt.ure for the exclusive purpose of p Lac Lng
a value upon such assets; at other times, as is the case with mining pros~
pectsJ
to determine whether the evidence ~vail~b~e and open to observation
is sufficient to warrant the exp~nding of money in development of the prospect.
~!hether t he exam inat.Lon is unde r t aken with a view to a final expression of the results of sucn examination in terms of dollars and cents or
with a view to expressing conclusions in general comments ...
and recommendations
the details of the procedure followed in the course of tht: exam1.11atlonare
the same.
An appraisal expert, whether he be engaged in the ex aa.Lnat Lon of
mining propt:rties, real estat0, industrial plant,s or whatnot, is presumed to
adhere to well established and recognized norms of engineering technique.
The Com~ission expects, us does the engineering profession itself, that one
who put.3 furward.a report which purports to refloct the result of accept.:d
appraisal and examin~tion practices must, in thp. course of his ~xamination,
have folloWE::daccept-ed i..et hods , 'l'he Commission takes the view t~at valuatiops containea in such a report, even though in the fin.1 analysis they
represent Merely l.nformed Jud~ments, nevertheless are representations that
these a.ccepted methods have been accurat.ely and fairly followed.
If such
accepted methods have not actually been followed the vdluatlons finBl1y
arr Lved at ar-e in essence nd s r-epr-e sent.atLons of r'ac t., because they untruthfully describe th~ basis up on which judgment has been exer c Lsc d,
The same
may be said wh~ther the valuat.ion is statdd in <1 definite figure or as a
matter of Jener~l descr1.ptive com~ent.
An en'ineer may not ~resent a report which has be~n prepared in neslect
of fundament.l principles of scientific method and in aisregard of the standards he expres~ly or ifupli~dly purported to follow.
Any.action of the Commission wn i oa :l.."S the effect of dLs cour-ag i ng the
preparation
and :lissenlini:J.tion
of false and m.i sLe ac ang engineers' reports
on mining problems shOUld, and I believe does, r~ceive the approbation and
commendation of a group such ~s yours.
In its insistence thdt the recognized
standards of the engine :?rifl~xlrofession be followed in the drafting of
reports to ~e used in conn~ction with ~h~ distribution of securities to the
public, the Securities and Fx ch ang e Commf ssLon is allied with eVt:ry mininB
association. and mining society Which has dS its .aim the m~intenance of the
high standards qu i t,e un
l.y
d to by engineers i.n America.
In a
real sense, and to d sUQstantial d~gree, the obj~cts of this and every
other for~ard looking progressive mining group in this country are being
furthered by the uct Lv Lt.Les of the Securities snd Exchange Conmf ssLon, It
may aLs c be said that, c. voluntary assoc i at, ion of Dlinin~ men, su ch as your
own, organized for the pur-po se of dil3set:lin,j,tion
01 'tl::chnical
knOWledge and
improvement of techniCal practices, mak~s a useful contribution toward
achievement of the results sought to be attained throu~h the administrBtion
of the Securit.ies Act.
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